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5THE WALL STREET PANICMT. VERNON

Odd PantsA Pointer In Stocks.
Wherein The Secretary of Tne Trets- -AccomnifHl by Mrs. IlettieAootSier Womidler! $ Wingtiohl of Washington City ary Snowed Favoritism.

. (Monroe Joarnal)

Observers have long been pre
J antl Mrs. fnirn Carneal of Kich- -

j mom). Va. ami Mrs. Smith, the
i j first two being daughters of Capt.
J Thomas Kpjs, of Messed memory
J J who so hospitably and loyally

j cared for the Anson county lxys

dieting that the unusual tide oftl. !;-- . will
NKW

t tf I uilli

:i:ul new tilings still --on.. Wo

llio !. pliant. ati'I omrl'imfs we

Wadesboro to Have a New

Depot.
The following from Thursday's

News and Observer is pleasing to
citizens of this town who want to
see it continue to grow along right
lines:

The Corporation Commission
yfesterday made three orders, con-
sequent to investigations hereto-
fore made, in matters affecting
railroad facilities and accommoda-
tions at Wadesboro, Lincolnton
and Thomasville.

An oiiler was made requiring
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Besides a most complete
and well-selecte- d

f Suits, we have just
receive.! another ship-
ment of (Xld Pants. All

and prices to suit

prosperity in America that set in
Mine ten years ago, much sooner
or later tome to a halt, and theI.. IllI if : I ulurinr the Civil war, till his homean jusi :in-n- . riht now, :i .vmi

fl! liri it is. an I it U a fact. I I I .1 1 T fears have Ijeen that the hault, iwcainr Known as inc npjs iiospi- -
5

Wll, SIlllUlli ll IM nilll Dhfl .1U., might come so suddenly that wide
disaster would prevail. For twoW Richmond Va., when? many a hun-

gry Confederate had bin app- -Caudle has bought a Solid weeks now. New York city, the
financial nerve center of the couni 1 1 ii 1 r :

Original
Benedict Laniont was a N'ew York

stock operator. "He didn't buy or sell
stocks for the reasons people usually
buy atad sell. lie bought aud sold
them because he was in with those
who put theiu up and put them down.

Mrs. Lamont was some tif teen years
younger than her husband, very pretty
and fond of admiration. She was also
fond of the stock market and would
occasionally bare taken a flier herself
had her husband permitted her.. lie
did not even Luforru her bow be op?rat-ed- .

Not having- confidence either in
her ability to keep a secret or to make
money tn stocks, he gave her no satis-
faction whatever. This and the fact
that she was by nature a bit of a gam-
bler greatly irritated her. Then, when
on one occasion tbe clique with whom
her husband operated was outgener-
aled by another clique, to the disad-
vantage of the former, and Lamont es

3 tite appeased by n well took-e- d

meal - Herompaniod b' the try, has had trouble that, thoughthe Atlantic Coast Line and the ja Car Load of Beds. n,nl lu,KXU !m ,,ls w, in

tlti ftii.-n- t ofFrel. a a r
not partaking of a general natureladies aforeaid, the electric cars
of a general panic, nor having any
substantial basis, has neverthelessi i i I .lT in fn'iirht, and his Nsls will

took ns to the Uiat landing when?
we lo.inltl a In Kit and soon moved
out on the Usom the Ijeautiful
waters of the ltomae rivergrow- -u I !mu!i in ! i.ri- - than other pay nt the fac- -ii it - !

!! ti.i

caused much anxiety and there
has been more or less injury to
the country. For instance, the
South is at this moment suffering

from 7c t' ?!.".; i o.ii sil'MU'T"i ;t. i

Seaboard Air Line to provide a
union det flt Wadesboro, ade-
quate to tho needs of the place,
this t- be icady for use within 90
days.

The following is the finding of
the Coi juration Commission:

'That the Seaboard Air Line
Kail way and tho Atlantic Coast
Line Railroad Companies are
within the corporate limits of the
town of Wadesboro. and that

.11, tl.nl th.

J ing widor and wider and more ma-- j
jntic continuously as it approach-je- d

the Chcsjieake Hay into which
' it empties.

v. .i v mM all our ixkU.

an' rtinl Fnh. tin

the times.

Hats
We were never better

prepared to supply all
yourr-need- s in hats for
lo.vs and men. Our
tock was bought right

and is strictly ui-t- o date
in every resiect. We
--ell you a real stylish
uentleman's hat for
2.X, and then the

prices range up to the
higher grade of stand-
ard head wear.

You know our rule

when it comes to making

the prices right.

-- ry
pecially, the wife miule up her mind

in part from it in the depressed
price of cotton. ' J. P. Morgan
and other well known financial
giants, aided by the Secretary of
the Treasury, who agreed to put
enough cash in the New York
Imnks to sustinn the run on tliem

that she knew quite as much about
Silting on deck its wc move down

the stately 1'otomac the lautiful
words come to, memory:

lin:ii at.-- t I.it-- t :i s.

it Sn:r a ukn.i liiH'iit.
":iru!-- s AvmiintTN :n' '. 'ry imirlt oii'rior t tlio cmh

stockjobbing as he did.

they have now, and have had for About thin time came Lansing Van
Brunt, a member of the old Knicker-
bocker society. Into which Mrs. La--f.c:ir lnT. U-ttN- 'r ait I are Htti .

several years, one common or un-
ion passenger depot; that the
structure is not commensurate
with the business and revenue of
the defendant roads at that point.

I:'itiful ivi-- l Nii:irrr-- SHiari. lro-- I

uiont was desirous of gaining a foot-
hold. He, being desirous of 'gaining a
foothold tn Mrs. Lamont's affections,
humored her views on all subjects and.

. Inra:i.- - :ii,. 1 ini'tt.
t ! 1 . . . I . I I .

tf

perceiving a point in which he mightand the depot building is notprop- -

by depositors, have eased the situ-
ation and no great amount of
futber trouble is expected. When
one bank was compelled to close
its doors as a result of the Iact of
confidence of its depositors because
its officers had failexl in stock gam-
ble, the people who had money on
deposit, which money is known to
le used recklessly by many of the

tn i - tn ;ixl-- . II i"osi. you noinilig 10 hki.
i; riofn-- v v i tiiix ainl don't you forgot it. drive a. wedge between her and herA.ii prely kept: that neither the con-

venience, accommodation nor the husban4, was not slow to take advan

safety of the traveling public is
tage of it. He told her that the only
way for any person not a manager of
the companies whose stock was operCAUDLE72 A. PhonePhone provided for:

llmt the deiiot now used in ated In was by a pointer, usually called ti. B. Allen & Co.banks, lost confidence ond began
taking out their money. If this lackcommon by the Kailway Compac

nies is a single story wood struct

"All ipiit aln the Potouim: tonight.
Whr. the uMiers iiea-efull-

A trt'tunloiut ih a tin ntlf ui if Lit

Wlllt
Tliru tli-- - f r- -t trt.H.sl.wl y is Teejiujr.
While th stars up almve. with their

Klitterint; eyen.
Ks-- p uar.l. for the army in sleeping."

'I bo bunks of the river showing
residences and farms here and
there some small and seemingly
retired, others large and preten-
tion all enhanced by distance
and this ideal bright stinshininy
day. the swift moving loat bring-
ing to view every minute new-scenes-

.

To our surprise the voice
of a friend rang out in salutation
and turning around claspt hands
with Dr. K. Keid Uusell of Char-
lotte, his wife ami sons, all bound
for that most sacred spot in Amer-
ica, the home of General Washing-
ton, the lirst President of the
I'nitetl States, Mount Vernon.
Built by Lawrence Washington in
17 b'. and by him named for Ad-

miral Vernon his superior officer!

ure, with one waiting room each.
t iitor Johnson Likei jJstoro.

r . Ulv.1 i

. i i I . i 1 1 .' ' h t ti of

Hf tl a tiriinkanl: tiie tragedy is
unspeakable. Whiskey is the or.e
aiise ,if it all, for I'.llis llightow- -

er. when not under the influence ,

il wfiiskt'.v. never lifted his hand
aaii.si bis ld mother, in d man- - Moves ana Kamges

-

!.mm with niiii was

a tip. One day he announced to her
that he had received a tip on D. X. and
Q. common stock which Avas perfectly
reliable and advised her if she felt in-

clined te speculate to buy some of it.
Her husband had ecently given her
$1,000 for the purchase f a diamond
brooch she desired to iosses, and
after hesitating some time between the
brooek aud er wish to show him that
she knew a thing or two she yielded to
Van Brunt's representations and put
her money in 100 shares of D. Y. and
Q. Van Brunt' really believed in the
reliability of his.informatlon and con-

sidered the lady's chance of at least
doubling her money almost certain.

Lamont was aware of Van Brunt's
attentions to his wife; but, being a
man accustomed to work behind a
screen, he made no comment, leaving
his wife free to act for herself with

for white and colored passengers,
2) x 12 feet, with a seating capaci-
ty, each, for about sixteen per-
sons;

That the revenue of the Sea-
board Air Line Railway, as stated
by it, for the year ending June
:i0th, 11MJ7, from freight is $50,-oG- (';

from passengers, $10,103.
'That the revenue ot the At-

lantic Coast Line Railroad Com-
pany, as stated by it, for the same
period, from freight and passen-
gers is $51,000.

at its .lWhat an
the use of

of confidence had spread over all
the country there vould have
been untold ruin. The strange
and unjust thing about it all is
that the country goes on forever,
living daily on the ragged edge of
jiossible ruin, because a few men
entrusted with large means may
see fit at any time to wreck every-
thing in their pursuit of plunder.
There is no world-wid- e or natural
caue for a pnnic, .yet a few men
who never did and never will do
anything for the, real benefit of
the country, hold absolutely the
uower to ruin everybody, from
the largest capitalist to the ioor- -

tide ar.d he !ord lib
arraignment against
liquor this tragisly is.

- t. ; ! : i it i. !il :u i V

:!, t!l;pl xs i With ll.
, r. . lb!:." I Lit i.t::.:

i t !.n. ifl.i for it lir.i
. rtc - i:. ! its !;isp:ta!it .

I . . ! A' int't
! ,. -

i- -t I tuirsl i rui l p:.stor
;.:t?r.Ms ;it.l lil- - giil Ktif

m i ti. M t i :ir:d silois
: i m.- - fiiiin r Dine. I In llctplisl
. iutii slri.i,sl "tli i Uit
'i :l ; t I ( ail ti- - riiurfh,". in
! ,. '. :. i iIn . u!lK'k was

s.ii-ii- l" :ir- - f-- r In-- - Kk1i:-- s ami
I".U-llt- r Tin y W:nc iiu k to
Un ka h rhi'Uiiiatisiii. luinlat;i. tm-tl- .

wrii ut IhfV pr-ltu- e lutlar-i- l

hi ti.n tf the k tlufvs in tilt-nn- ; wnte
under whom he served. An old
painting is still to Ijo seen over the Therefore it is the opinion of

i.ntt-- r ..it of ih- - :t tiny treat n,:tel in the West iarlor repre- - the Commission that it is practica-
ble and that the necessity of the casell.. .tl M..Ur r. Iim.l.tlSI n:i. :il.-- s : ,.,.,,. A.lmJrol Vornnn'cill ui ftt 'ui i ii j wmiiii ui i i uwn .iUI v Martinar- - r tri :i. I ii hi Ms 1 1 is It lay.

iiliuiii an Irliirlitts with requires the Seaboard Air Linefleet at Cartagena- - one of the lst
Railway and the Atlantic Coastports in the Mediterranean, capai.i r v ;. i I. as iai-.fi- . a
Line Railroad Companies to haveci his enough for the largest fleets

i h : i kin his w tn.

Those NEVER BREAK Ranges sold
well, and now we hear that they
are giving the best of satisfac-
tion. A few of these, and the Prin-
cess for less money, but a real
first-clas- s range.

Probably you have noticed that
we carry an almost complete line
of HARDWARE and sell a great many
articles for less money than you
can buy them elsewhere. Call and
get our prices before you buy.

one common or union passenger-- sent by the Admiral to
HMico Washington in 174:5 in ac- -

Ble wett Tills SuspenJs Operations.
ill.tinl. t tial. Nov :th. to Cnar

!!!' i ! rv. r
depot at Wadesboro, commensur

estday laborer.
What the rotten and unnatural

rule of the New York Cotton Ex-
change does for the cotton indust-
ry, a like rule by the members or
allies of the Stock Exchange sys-
tem does for the" whole country.
The trouble with the country is
that the systems are rotten at the
core. Theecretary of the Treas-
ury rushed pell mell to New York
with the public money to re-

lieve the situation created by a;

out admonitions from him. Van Brunt
knew very well that Laiuont was an
operator whose slightest word In refer-
ence to the market would be consid-
ered of great value. One day on enter-
ing Lamont's private room at home he
saw lying on a desk a paper, ne did
not scruple to read it and found it an
order to Lamont's managing broker to

d out orders to buy various large
amounts of D. Y. and Q. common stock.
The envelope, addressed, was lying be- -

: t. i i . r ti .. ate with the business and revenueKnow iei!;eiiieiii, oi it iLsuiii;ioii s
courtesy in naming the estate for of said roads, and to unite in the

joint undertaking and cost of pro
viding and maintaining such sta
tion and on such terms as they

"It i in ,iispir.itnii ti ;i-:- t an
iti ri prt rs.: f and

i r 1 tif lf' I i and Wf

!.r x t t :) lifn gra- -

. ...i .ti, . oil entt'i'lainincnt
iViti r.at ttoi.ls t!.'' dfloatfs

t"r (rir fnis in i lsli ;

t, ' ! uarltTs in tbf bappy
;

u. i j!-iii- i i !.im- - ft Mr. and Mrs.
I I. ' fi.i!- - in it! iltit liki a

i: ."I'' !i I w ft' t i t rt-- " la s,
i: ! rt i. !. s nt itatH-it- s

' t I .1 l I XM'I f t t

mav avree upon, and the same be
siilc the order, the writer having eviprovided within ninety days.

"It is futhcr ordered that the
plan and s pecitications therefor be
submitted to the Commission be tfore work on the building is begun.

'This matter is retained for

him.
In this room over the mantel is

carved the Washington coat of
arms ami (ieorge Washington's
crest and initials are cast in the
heavy iron lireback.

Soon the !ell began to toll and
all the passengers moved to the
Virginia side of the loat to view
the most famous residence in the
Ciiititl States. All boats ia pass-
ing toll their liells and all vessels
of war lire a salute for the Gen-
eral of the army and president of
the l.'nitcd States in memory of
ihe Father of his Country. Situ-
ate on :i commanding hill olxnit
:ii m van Is from the waterline a
walkway asconding directly

futher direction.
When tho railroad's representa-

tives were hero a few weeks ago.

Hamlet and this se tion i fiel-- ,

ing kiXMiIy the results f the'panic
in New "ork last week. Tiie
IIiHkingham Power Omifviny,

.which is but kl i ng tiie ilaui across
the river at Hlewett Falls, anil
v.hi.li was getting its capital
through the Knickerlnicker Ti list
v'oinpan. vas co'ii.alltl to su.-r-n- d

otwrations U'catiM! of the
fatbii" of that company.
.buit I, "I men weie laid off
xesi.-rd.ty- . It is hojNd ami si

that the susjKnsion is only
, temporary, and lint tu a few days
! Mr. Itonsal. the contractor, will

U- - able to again lesiini.1 his work.
1 ne sus(nmsioi) of work at the
falls means a great l.'l for this
section as Ihe pa.v roll there
amounted to something like i,-
no ier month, and nearly all of

Ibis amount ireulatei in this sir-- t

ion.

W. ,N, JEANS
Everythfaf you want in Groceries

at the Lowest Possible Price.

they scnt considerable time at

dently forgotten to take tueni w-x- tn

him when he went out. Yau Brunt
left the room just as Lamont returned.
The latter took up the order and en-

velope, went out and downtown. This
was the source of Van Brunt's infor-
mation, though he did not reveal It to
Mrs. Lamont.

D. Y. and Q. common stock rose a
few points, and Van Brunt said to
Mrs. Lamont, "I told you so." Then It
sank a poiat, and he said, "Wait." He
w:m laughing in his sleeve that the bus-ban- d

sbeuld have given him the wedge
between himself and his wife. Then
the stock began to sink gradually, re-

covering, fluttering like a bird unde-

cided whether to fly to a higher or a
lower limb. Then there came a slump
iu the market, and Mrs. Lamont's in-

vestment was wiped out.

the station looking around and
5discussing the different sites where

morally, if not a legally, wrong
operation of a professional gam-
ble, while the ilea of a Texas con-
gressman for aid to Southern
banks t o finance the cotton
crop, unnatural depression of
which means the loss of untold
millions to the country if the
farmers are obliged to sell, is re-
ceived by the Treasurer with only
a contemptuous sniff. We could
not exiect the government to take
up the proposition of the Texas
congressman, but it is as reason-
able in principle as the aid to the
New York banks. There could
be no ranker paternalism than
either, yet Southern papers and
other leaders who tear their hair
at the buga.hoo of paternalism
when anti-chil- d labor laws are
mentioned, see no harm in the an-

nual junket of the Secretary of
the Treasury to Wall Street to re

Inc Ki;htower TriJe;
M r- - t'jv jti

l.l''s 1 1 s. iv er W:; t:e v. ii
i i ti i ' i man bad "a I iirhl ti

f . s. i) li pii r, that the law
t t r v : s t . i r Iim' stqqr.s.;.n

t i i trat'i- - is unjust and
' - ivx it a mars "rsoual
! i : lb ive! !. ti-- i. taat a

i k a i i f . t tnitiiik iiquor
: i ' .in ii.t . Ii.'! 1 t iie:

: '
t f . l ! T l : li.g U oil

the depot might be built.

Napo!ori' Arithmetic
Nunoleou used to make mistakesthrough the grove, the carriage

way winding around by the mau- -

soleiu.
I'lte ladies chose to walk and I

well. I never sit when I can liet hue hi.i .:. ! n.t at isin 1

r down, never stand when I can sitIII'.p.. tt !o
i tv ' ;'. an lnrer t- - bun-f- i

lin- - ir..U- - o! iiis . '. i :u it !mt.
l ni.- -. f.-- r tin- - kiiln. xs Ntrt-iiti- ii u and never walk when l ean ride

t.. .rKiot tnl a sivt iii .lrawiim p..in w as lamh! in the. spacious court ior

i i r .111' r woiiM not lHe it s..
inui band in" sent bis uI ii.to

rrutv . after that ii had killed
lieve the situation which unlawful

fr.m th. 1I 1 Trv tiifiu for t;iu.

kilny. ..i.M-- r irmtMi'. f'r lnm-Im- c

ami tin-l- . wini out fltu' Tliy
t ru.: .pit. k r li.'f :vtttf.U'U.n Kar
unt.-- l Sill I'V Martin Drue Ci

gambling brings on. Some day

If the lady had been in love with
Van Brunt, possibly the incident might
uot have turned her against him. Wo-

men unless they love are not prone to

amiability toward persons through
whose instrumentality they make
losses. Mrs. Lamont had lost her
brooch, and she held Mr. Van Brunt
accountable. Had he been rich he
might have made it good to her, but
he was simply a society msm. not a

millionaire. Besides, he had lost heav-
ily by his pointer himself. At any rate,
the lady dismissed hini from the posi-

tion of her cavalier, and he was obliged

in figures, absolute and positive as
arithmetic lias to be. He could hare
worked out the most complicated
mathematical problems, and yet he
could rarely total up a sum correctl-
y'. It is fair to add that these er-

rors were not always made without
intention. For example, in calcu-
lating the number of men who were
to make up hi9 battalions, regiments
or divisions, he always used to in-

crease the sum total. One can hard-
ly believe that in doing so he wanted
to deceive himself, but he often
thought it useful to exaggerate the
strengAi. of his armies. It was no
use pointing out any mistake of this
kind. He refused to admit it and
obstinately maintained his volun-
tary, arithmetical error. Memoirs
Baron de Meneval.

I uiothi-r- . ! be iloun tn

, mir or lanuwara 'iront icajieu
Wist Front) of the mansion.

Hundreds of visitors daily and
this day no exception. Thej' come
l3-- Kiat and by cTectric ears. No
charge for admittance everything

: free to view and information aur-- i
teonslv ir i ven bv ftiHids in the

the people will sit straight up and
take notice.f innnlerer, a smi'I 111' o

Lamps, Handpainted China,

Cut Glass

When you come and see our stock, your troubles in selecting

friends are alout over. In on-

line

presents for yourself or your

of fancy lamps, beautiful handpainted China and Japanese

ware and cut glass, you will find many articles to please; some-

thing of service and lovliness combined.

Our prices on specialties always less than elsewhere.

THE MARTIN DRUG C0MPANYQ
PHONE 81.

EARLE W. MARTIN, Manager.

More About Premium Knives.
(Our Home)

The editor of the Ansonian an
q : mansion and around the premises,
tt The mansion is 1()4 years okJ,

nounces that he will quit the pockThe III n-- i iri i iir90i liiiiuu, iAaitii vn
B, one of the linest sites of.the many et knife business and devote all

his time to newspaper work IfIxautiful grand places on the 1 ae

a veritable shrine of an eight-colum- n paper is not worth
a dollar a year it isn't worth what
it costs to produce it. The pricesOf iVlooey Ml i l i '..l.v.v.w... ir.TJ In- -

of paper, labor and printing nia- -
ma 1 a

tonal bave advanced lUJ per cent.
in the last ten years. 1 et thebnines--s can de;-eni- l on.

a ;:iot a. e. niipbsb any
Mom .

I' i? men- -

tlii- - g ; r.;t--!- . Mtei- - thai an
V !M!'.g III (.si'Mill of it.

price of weekly papers, (with a
few exceptions,) is the same as it
was ten years Airo. It is true the

It Wn't Crap.
When Opie Head was editor of tke

Arkansas Traveler one of the best
reporters on the paper died, and his
death was gTeatly mourned by the
editorial staff. A visitor to the of-

fice on tho day of the funeral found
the editor and his staff talking
about their loss disconsolately. "It
has been a sad loss, friends," the
visitor said, "a sad loss indeed." He
idehed and looked about the room.

lies in. careful irestment of it toi; i I ieuit; for the powri

lIIM UIH III lrn
J v'rant conveyed a tract of 6000

u res on the west bank of the I-- !
toma'c to .John Washington and
Nicholas Sjenccr, they divided
ihe lami eijimHy ?nch taking 2300

jacr-'s- . .John Washington left this
i land to his son Iiwrence and by
J Lawreme to (ieorge Washington,
his half-brothe- r who subsequently

.added by purchase otiier tracts un- -

till his boundaries were extended
j ami covered in round figures HQ00

average circulation of weekly pa
pers shows an increase, but the

' iti : .,:M:ies. intires(..
t.d I - here i : v

tbe ne.sl ; a -- lntlv aii-t'- - ila
county weeklies of North Carolinass liriu arid corporation

ink to ui I i:i linancing have no prospect of circulation Buying Better
Bargains

large enough to justify the giving
An4 T tI an o in uta h went away of one-thir- d the subscription

i a to make banking
WadesUiro has long

t! : ter ;r i .

a vu'i- - ' a.. U w Iiiim' nii'tienls ate su
a i ' i t s l' t',.- - utmost abi'. t'e loi oi
l- - r . i ii-.- l :i:ii'i:: the l- -st u. the - ;t.

price in merchandise, which they tit

call jiremiums. There is no pros
on, "that ou commemorate the
melancholy event by hanging ur
crape." Opie Kead frojrned.
"Crane." he said. "Where do you

m
acres, deorge ashington left
Ml. Vernon said, to have been
the greatest estate in America pect for profit with such suicidal

business methods and Editor Biv- -
1 t iilife. At-- to Ins wife for see any crape?" "Over there," said

to seek other fields for conquest.
"What's become of Van Brunt?" ask

ed Lamout one evening. "I haven't
seen him around here for a week."

Now, Mrs. Lamont had mail a vow
that she would never reveal the secret
of her lost to her husband, but curios-

ity had come in to render the keeping
of it very hard on her. She had ex-

pected her husband would have been
much depressed on account of bis
losses in D. Y. and Q. stock. On the
contrary, he was chipper.

"Perhaps," said tiie wife for a feel-
er, "he think3 you hav made lossen is
stocks lately and doesn't feel like see-

ing any one."
"I lost in stocks? How did he get

that idea? I'v just made a pile of
money. . By the bye, my dear, have you
bought your brooch?"

Mrs. Lamont struggled for a time
against tears, but they overcame her.
Her husband took her in his arnys.

"Never mind, sweetheart. I suspect-
ed Van Brunt was advising you and
left an" order on my desk" for him to
see, He waa no too honorable to read
and act on it, and I take it for granted
that you have lost your thousand dol-lar- s.

I had sold out all or pearly all
(bVsteclC Teferred to at: a great profit.
&ince I aoid .a-- part of what was left
to" you anlTvau Brunt. I'll make your
loss-- gobdJ cart get bis Ijss back
on another tip.",

Mr; Lamont got her brooch and left
speculation to her husband. 5-

F. TOWNSEND SMITH. -

Messrs. J. B. Benton, W. E.
VVunker and N. M. Jonesr all
clerks in the Charlotte postoffice,
have been suspended on the charge
of ' tampering witlr tie mails.
They are said to-ha- ve taken 'some
small articles from the mails

magazines and merchan-
dise. -- Warrants have beeri issuetl
for Benton. '

ens win miow good ousiness
sense when he decides to get aIhcreath it p pointing. "Crape be

to Hush-CH- l ashington, John Au; h ir id R?auv "That isn
UitMire Washin??toti'anda6hn AlitTHE BANK OF WADESBORO mdollar a:yeacor- - his paper. -- r;
i . . . . I crape, aiwi ie vun--c wim.
I KU3IIIV I T T13III llit. ITTII, tf I

Something new in college, -- lifeIn l(TIisr:Ahn Atnqlia ;Cun

Is what the times demand. It takes
more now and therefore use more
care in buying your goods. Here
are four real bargains:

in the' South took placeat theA.! niugha'rit 6f'So4h Carolina orgahf
& M. College last we'et .when theEJE53 president. Dr. Winston, had se- -'

verely lectured the sophomores for
hazing some freshmen. . A largeSilverware :tho hoc Safe made from $2. 50 to 6.50Sterling number of the freshmen and soph

The best Bed Spring on the Market today for $3.25 ;omores gathered on the campus
and had a free hand-to-han- d fight.

One Good Church Organ, no cheap macnine ior ;Next day they fought again, each

izetf tltfTrML cmon Ladies SAssof
cialioribf the Union and ithts As
sodatict in boug$t400 He res
whfi tberefor fJOA0001000
pof ,acre. This 2tJp acres included
the Mansion andf grounds, the mau-

soleum and boat landing; AfCcr-wati- ls

tho Association acquired 37
acres more, making their total
holding 237 ncres.
, Hie Association is in iierietua-tio- n

and thei' keei the houses and
premises in line order at their, own
expense. W. A. Smith. -

Ansonvillev NV'C m

One $35 Side Board, a thing of beamy, ior zdfight lasting about thirty minutes
and being umpired by the cadet
commandant and seemingly en- -

A yormg white man .was shot by
the 4icket agent at Bonsai Wed-
nesday night after he. had robbed
thfe ilcket office of 200. The
agent saw the fellow escaping a
he entered the. office and tired the
shot which may prove fatal. The
wounded roan gave his name as
Henry Sellers of Kaltimore.

I lis many friends in this county
will be sorry to learn that Judge
W. H. Council is confined to his
room by serious illness It may
be that be will not be able to bold
any courts this year. He was
badly injured about a year ago in
thorwful'wreek near Hamlet and
h'as never recovered. " f

r" The only true conitfpatiori cure iurut
begin iU southing. reaiinjr action when
it enters the month. Hollister'a Boclcy
alonatain rentorea the. whole aystem to
a health V. normal conilition.' 83 eenta.
Tea or Tablets. Martin Drug Co.

ml"

In s. u for llV table and msny lille old neces that make ad-

mirable gifu. I Iwuc the best grade of ffooli anl the prices
an ,uJJ;s yon can idbiy find elsewhere, quality and
r.r:ghl considered. I sdl theno good in Urge quantities and .

I have the goods and if you
are in the market, well trade.jdorsed by tiie president of thocol- -

m
m
m
m
m--

m'

m

tege. The boys now appear to
have enough-- It7is noticed ihatbuy ing thcto so. 1 am abl U make the lowest possible iiriccs.;4
the seniors of the college bitterly

i gunrani muii in gmms ani in prices. . - - -

condemn such action "pn.the tart
of the students. .

PHONE.The , bite , and stings of insects, tan, Headache and constipation disappear
Whfln Rinss little Liver Pills are used.

.' UtiDilreia or-jop- le yearlj go ftirongb
painful opeMtKmt needletwly, because
ihej newt irieil Maa Zvx PU Remedy
It ta Up in snch a form (that it,' can
be TipIiM right where the trouble liea.
tt relieves the pain and lnflmmatk
It Ik for any form of pile. Price .loe.

R. L. Bowman, The Jeweler
MOTTO: Small Profits Make Quick Sales v

They keep tne system clean, uie eiomaca i

sweet- - Taken occasionally they keep fj

stmbanl, cata, barns and Tarnise am re-

lieved at once with Pinesalve Carbolized.
AcU like a poultice; and draws Ait in-

flammation. 1 Try it. Price 2r- - Sold
by Martin Drag Co.

youweu. iney arn iur iu eumo i ,j
ily. Sold by Martin Drug L.SuJ by Martin Drug uo.

"i'.."v'-j,'-:'-
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